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TUESDAY JULY 12 1898

ANOTHER CRANK

Tho Evening Bulletin baa recently
opened its columns to a hysterical
tirade against those who deal in
liquor gouorally and the saloon-
keepers

¬

specially signed by some-
thing

¬

calling itsolf Civis

This Givis is very wroth because
Marshal Brown refused to close tha
saloons when the U S troops wero
in town and ho hopes that it surely
will be done when the next trans-
ports

¬

arrive here Ho hints darkly
that numerous soldiers were loft be-

hind
¬

because they were too drunk
to go on board their ships We
have not heard of any instances
which can justify the assertion of
Civis and we think that the con-

duct
¬

of the soldiers here was suoh
as to fully justify the Marshal in
refusing to lend his authority to
taking a step whioh would have
been an insult to the soldiers and
nn uupardonablo injury to the liquor
dealers

We should have taken no notice
of the cant of Givis if he wasnt so
amusing He ih wild because the
liquor sellers go around in purple
and wearing diamonds while poor
womon go barefooted in the street
probably because they have got

corns and thoir bIioob pinah them
He saya nothing about the diamonds
of our BUgar barons who wear far
bigger jewols and whose purple is
a great deal richer than thatof the
liquor dealerswho pay the biggest
license and the highest rate of
duties of all merchants

Civis is very angry because
Damon Wilcox Dole and Smith
have helped in passing an act whioh
will facilitate the sale of beer and
wine and when he passes through
the business center of the town ho
gets frantic by seoing a sign nailod
outside a saloon inviting even the
sons of the missionaries to enter an
establishment whioh in grim irony
has stolen the name of tho Central
Union Ohuroh Not so Mr Civis
Long before a Central Union Church
was thought of the saloon reforred
to flourished under tho name by
whioh it is known to day and if any
plagiarism has been done it is on
the part of tho saintly crowd who
joined tho Fort Street Ohuroh and
tho Bethel Ohuroh undor the namo
now used by the congregation

Givis belongs to the arrogant in-

tolerant
¬

creatures who ruin every
cause they espouse through their
fanaticism and lack of knowledge
of the world Who is he or tho
people believing as he does to sot
thomselves up as judgos of their
follow mou and regulate tho lives
of men and womon who are their
superiors intellectually and other-
wise

¬

Givis ought to tako a good
stiff fid of whiskey it will do him
good The only reason why he in
his letter uses the we reserved to
kings and editors iB evidently that
he has the worms and speaks on be-

half
¬

of self aud them Honce his
irritable and hysterical ebullition

For otice President Dolo was right
and that in his address to tho Stim
tuor School yesterday Education
in this country should bo ndnptod
to tho Heads of tlin scholars Tho
first duty in life is to bo n brcud
winner and not to become a pro-

fessional
¬

man All over the world
tho professions are over crowded
while tho peasantry are deteriorat-
ing

¬

as practical workers and domes ¬

tic servants Qrauit is useless to a
plowboy and Bachs fugues for a
seamstreps The correat training of
tho mechanical eye hand aud brain
is of infinitely greater valuo than
the skill to demonstrate rofuilts in
the highest branoh of mathematics
A grain of common soose is worth
moro than a ton of book knowledgo
imporfeotly acquired

Mr and Mrs Hubert Vos expect
to leavo Honolulu by the Coptic
Tho great artist has kindly exhibit-
ed

¬

some of his paintings at the Pa-
cific

¬

Hardware Store and we hopo
that the people will be given an
opportunity of viewing his paintings
of Hawaiian fishes whioh show tho
skill of the master indeed It can-

not
¬

be expeoted that Mr Vos should
throw his private studio open to tho
general public but he would confer
a groat favor if ho would cauio his
paintings made in Hawaii to be
publicly exhibited before they aro
Bent to Paris A chance of a life
timo would be given to the poople
of Honolulu to soe trus art and
paintings which will add to tho
fame of the great artist The good
peoplo of Honolulu cannot boast of
great taste for true art a fact whioh
we havo no doubt Hubert Yos has
realized during his visit here Pot-
boilers

¬

and rapid painters of tho
Frod Yates class are welcomed by
our noveatix riches and ridiculous
prices paid for their portraits while
artists liko Tavernier and Yos havo
found very little appreciation or en ¬

couragement from our art loving
millionaires When Hubort yos
reaches Paris and listens to the en-

thusiastic
¬

praises of bis paintings
from Hawaii whioh ho wilf hoar
there he can afford to smilo at the
good people in Hawaii who consider
the paintings in tho Kilohana Art
League the apotheosis of art

One of the greatest scandals per ¬

petrated by tho late Lecislaturo is
in connection with the roports of
the committees appointed to inves ¬

tigate tho different bureau and de ¬

partments At a groat expense ox
ports wore employed by the oommit
tees and their reports were printed
or typewritten A few of the reports
were road in th respectivo Houses
but no aotion by the Legislature
as taken on any of them or the
recommendation and suggestions of
committees considered The re ¬

ports were simply referred to the
respective ministers who naturally
consigned them to the waste basket
Tho committee reporting on tho
system of book keeping in one
bureau whioh was unanimously con-

demned
¬

was actually told by Minis-

ter
¬

Oooper that he had investigated
tho charges against tho syitom and
tho bureau and that he declared
thorn to bo false That settlad it
Tho committee swallowed the in-

sult
¬

said nothing and referred tho
report to the minister who had al-

ready
¬

disposed of it It is a dis-

grace
¬

that the taxpayers should
have to pay for such a childs play
as theso reports must be considered
It is a disgrace that the Legislature
should have spent tho sums usod in
getting up tho reports and thon
allow them to go into tho waito
baskot without standing up for or
taking some aotion on the recom-
mendations

¬

and comments of the
committees

Born

Morse At tho Kapiolani Mater ¬

nity Home in this city July 12 1898
to tbo wife of Joseph Morse a son

Kalama At the Kapiolani Mater ¬

nity Homo in this city July 12 1898
to tho wife of Frank Kalama a sou

Tramp I used to ride in my
own oarriago But not since your
mother pushed it

UOOAIi AND GENERAL NEWS

Full Dress ShirtB 50 conts a piece
u jj x ivorr h ureal uiearanao
Fino Bluo Sorgo Suits Satin Lined

for S1000 at L BKerrs Clearance- -

If you dont attend Kerrs Clear ¬

ance sale you will miss an oppor ¬

tunity of a life time
Tho band will give n concort at

the Queens Hospital at 3 oclock
this afternoon

Tho Kinau loft this morning
Among her pasiongors wero several
Legislators who wore happy to
return to thoir homo aftor attonding
Legislative circus of 1898

At tho Great Clearance sale now
going on at L B Kerrs Queen
Street Great Bargains aro boiuR of-

fered
¬

in Beady mado clothing and
mens furnishing and underwear

The funeral of Edwin A Jones
took placo yestordny and was large-
ly

¬

attended Eev Birnie oflloiated
and a choir from the Central Union
Church was in ationdanoe The
loading business houses and the
banks wore closed out of rospoot to
the deceased

Tho Waialdale will leave in a fow
days for a trip to Lavsan island and
the adjacent islands now under lease
by tho Fertilizer Company Mr
George Wilcox and Professor
Averdam will take passage in her and
make a thorough investigation into
the condition of the guano on the
islands to be viajted The oxpec
dition will bo away about six woeks

m m

You can always judge a man by
tbo company he keops Thats
pretty tough on the warden of tho
penitentiary

DIVIDEND NOTIOE

DIVIDEND WILL BE DDE ANDA pavablo to tho Stockholder of tho
Hawaiian Eleotbio Compahy on WED ¬

NESDAY the 13th Inst
W M GIFFAltD

l39 2t Seorotary H E Co

NOTIOE

ANNUAL MEETING OF WMTHE Irwin Company Limited will
tako nlaco at its office on Fort Street on
THUBSDAY the 11th lnBtatll a m

W M GIFFAltD
Becrota ry

Honolulu July 7 1898 035 lw

Timely Topics

Honolulu June S4 189S

NEVER WASTE

tho heat in your boilers if you
wish to grow wealthy At
this season of tho year Plant ¬

ers are nearly through grind ¬

ing and begin to attend to
their boilers Now no man

is more highly esteemed on

tho Islands as a scientific Engi ¬

neer than Kopke of the Pio ¬

neer Mill of Jjahaina His
tests as regards the confine-

ment
¬

and economy of boiler
heat showed that our

ANTI CALORIC BOILER

COMPOUND

stood far superior to any of
its rivals Here are his

figures not our own

Anti Caloric l6l Fahren¬

heit
hcotch Compound 108

Fahrenheit
Asbestos 115 Fahrenheit

We have the plating com-

pound

¬

in bulk and the sec-

tional
¬

piping in all siztis Call
and see us

Tiia Hawaiian Hardware Co l

268 Fort Street

What you need before and

after
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You can get them all

tho STORE and

save money for other necessi

ties
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THE PEOPLES STORE

SIM CLEARANCE SALE

Ready Made Clothing and Mens

Furnishing Goods
jwAaajaAia3AA

Will commenced morning at
L R KERRS Store Queen Street
Prices reduced along

MOOO6mAOOO0O

marriage

Jewel

Gurney Cleauable

Kitchen Utensils

Crockery

Glassware

Silverware

Cutlery

Lamps

PEOPLES

DIMOND

Of

be this

will be all the line

Complete Suits satin lined 10
former price 15 Complete Suits of
Tweed 450 former Price 9 Full
Dress Shirts 75 cents former price
125 Fine Silk Neckties Collars

Cuffs and Underclothing all in propor ¬

tion as we are going out of the Clothing
Business The Goods will be sacrificed
and you can have them at your own
price
Hi- - 33 TIECIE3R Importer Queen St
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